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food

Ekko is a new, Brazilian-
style steak house — a 
large, dark, semi- 

subterranean room tucked 
near the golf pro shop at the 
Château Cartier in Aylmer. 

The room is packed this 
Saturday night, and loud 
with fiesta music, and with 
couples, families, bridal par-
ties — long tables of people 
celebrating this or that. It 
seats about 250. The chairs 
are indulgently padded and 
the tables are all clothed in 
white. The dominant col-
ours are red and black and, 
depending on your take on 
these things, reminiscent of 
a Senators fan club dinner 
hall or a bordello. The chan-
deliers hung from the crim-
son-silk draped ceiling, and 
the gyrating dancers rather 
incline me toward the latter. 
The long banquet tables with 
the grannies and the babies 
and the teenage boys focus-
ing on their meaty plates 
(and occasionally on the gyr-
ating dancers) make me 
think of raucously fun wed-
dings. 

At one end of the room, the 
sea of smiling, chewing faces 
is interrupted by a large oval 
of salads, cold cuts, crudités, 
soup, roast potatoes, grey-
ing vegetables and reddened 
rice, roast salmon and a lamb 
stew, around which diners 
make painstakingly slow laps 
in search of the things they 
will be eating when they are 
not eating barbecued meats. 
Which is more the point of 
this place. Ekko is a Brazil-
ian-style churrascaria —   a 
steak house where barbecued 
beef rules. 

The meats are carried by 
a parade of passadores — 
young men in blue shirts 
who wander this room with 
sword-length skewers and 
large, white-handled knives, 

dispensing marinated, char-
coal-roasted meat, leaning 
over your table so they can 
hear you over the din of chat-
ter and music. If you want 
them to keep coming, you 
leave the round Ekko coast-
er turned to the green side. 
Green means Keep It Com-
ing. Red means Stop. 

Most of the women who 
work here are greeters or 
dancers (or both). The latter 
show up on weekends when 
the Latin music gets turned 
up, in costume, skin-tight 
and revealing in a parental 
guidance sort of way. If you 
want a closer view of them, 
you need to ask for a table 
next to the small stage. 

This is my second experi-
ence at a churrascaria. The 
first was in Montreal, in the 
company of my sons and hus-
band. It was a giggle — a 
smaller space than this Ayl-
mer version, hotter, sweatier. 
The waiters all wore the yel-
low jerseys of the Brazilian 
soccer side and the men and 
women (both) who scam-
pered out of the back were 
also extremely loyal to na-
tional dress and customs, 
clapping, hooting, blowing 
whistles and making sure 
anyone who was so inclined 
got up from their chairs to 
join in Brazil’s other nation-
al pastime of dancing while 
showing off their assets. The 
food as I recall was very tasty, 
the sides (big bowls of sal-
ad, rice, roast potatoes) were 
delivered by hand, the meat 
was beautifully done, and 
everyone got out alive, happy 
and reaching for the Tums.

Ekko de Brasil accom-
plishes much the same. The 
big difference (and greatest 
weakness) is the cruise ship-
style salad bar. I’d tell you 
what was on it, but you like-
ly already know — a blend of 

mayo-based cold dishes, hot 
steam-table stuff — some of 
it not bad (I liked the pota-
to salad and the salmon was 
moist, the lamb stew tasty) 

but none of it memorable. 
And the lineup — at least on 
our night — can be a bit dis-
couraging, as folk wait for 
the lettuce to be replenished. 

The meats are the memor-
able part — salted and grilled 
in an authentic (we are told) 
rotisserie over special char-
coal imported from Brazil 

(we are told). The beef, avail-
able rare or well done de-
pending on your penchant, is 
crisp-skinned and well sea-
soned. There’s picanha (es-
sentially the rear of the steer, 
and the most coveted cut in 
Brazil), rib eye, sirloin, plus 
leg of lamb, pork sausage, 
chicken drums and bacon-
wrapped breasts. Some of 
it was a bit stewy-flavoured 
(the sirloin) and some of it 
uncomfortably salty (the 
sausage, say) but mostly it 
was a delicious and endless 
meatfest.

For dessert, cinnamon-
coated grilled pineapple is a 
juicy relief. 

Go on a Saturday night 
and you will be guaranteed 
an evening of people watch-
ing, music and dancing. You 
will spend it speaking over 
the insistent thrum of Lat-
in rhythms filtered through 
a Las Vegas-fired amplifier, 
and the constant eruption of 
laughter from the meat-lit-
tered banquet tables around 
you. This isn’t serious dining 
at Ekko. But it is serious eat-
ing. Round up some teenage 
boys — the high-school rugby 
team, say — to really get your 
money’s worth.

Look for Anne DesBrisay’s 
guide book, Capital Dining 
2011, at bookstores across the 
region. E-mail her at  
anne@capitaldining.ca

dining out Anne desBrisAy

Mainly because of the meat

Bruno SChLumBErgEr, ThE oTTawa CiTizEn

at ekko de Brasil in gatineau, nicolas Laurin is a passadore, one of a team of young men 
in blue shirts who wander the room with sword-length skewers and large, white-handled 
knives, dispensing marinated, charcoal-roasted meat. Here he holds a gigot d’agneau.

Château Cartier, 1170 aylmer 
rd., gatineau
819-776-7969
www.ekkodebrasil.com
open Tuesday to Saturday, 
from 5:30 p.m.
Price: $37.50 (Tues.-Thurs.); 
$42.50 (Fri.-Sat.); kids under 
12 half price, kids under 5 free. 
Salad bar only $27.50/$32.50
Fully accessible
 

ekko de Brasil
Aylmer steak house offers  

unlimited beefy, Brazilian barbecue

tex-mex avocado wrap with red Bean salad is a simple dinner.

By Linda gassenHeimer

No need to turn on the stove 
for this quick meal of Tex-Mex 
Avocado Wrap with Red Bean 
Salad. Tomato salsa, avo-
cado and sliced smoked tur-

key wrapped in a flour tortilla 
create a simple dinner.

The secret to a good wrap is 
to moisten the tortilla with a 
spread or oil.

For this recipe, I sprayed 
the tortillas with olive oil 

spray. The spray adds flavour 
without too much fat. 

Flavoured tortillas would 
be perfect for this particular 
recipe.

mCCLaTChy-TriBunE nEwS

Simple menu has dinner wrapped up

Makes: 2 servings
4 6-inch flour tortillas ❚
olive oil spray ❚
6 ounces (180 g) sliced  ❚
smoked turkey breast
1/2 small ripe avocado  ❚
(1/2 cup/125 mL)  
cubed)
1/2 cup (125 mL) tomato  ❚
salsa, drained
Several lettuce leaves  ❚
of iceberg lettuce
Spread tortillas on a 1. 

work surface and spray 
with olive oil spray. 
Divide turkey among 
tortillas. Peel, seed and 
cube avocado; spoon 
over turkey.

Drain salsa and add. 2. 
Place lettuce on top. roll 
up the wraps and cut in 
half on the diagonal. 
 
Per serving: 378 calories 
(29 percent from fat), 12.1 
g fat (2.3 g saturated, 6.8 g 
monounsaturated), 54 mg 
cholesterol, 27.8 g protein, 
39.2 g carbohydrates, 5.5 g 
fiber, 697 mg sodium

tex-Mex Avocado 
Wrap

Makes: 2 servings 
1 tablespoon (15 mL) fresh lime  ❚
juice
2 teaspoons (10 mL) olive oil ❚
2 tablespoons (25 mL) diced  ❚
red onion
1 1/2 cups (375 mL) rinsed and  ❚
drained canned red kidney 
beans
Salt and freshly ground black  ❚
pepper
Several iceberg lettuce leaves ❚

mix lime juice and olive oil 1. 
together in a medium-size bowl. 
add the onion and red beans. add 
salt and pepper to taste. Toss 
well. Place lettuce on a serving 
plate and spoon beans and dress-
ing on top.
Per serving: 211 calories (22 per cent 
from fat), 5.2 g fat (0.8 g saturated, 3.7 g 
monounsaturated), no cholesterol, 10.5 
g protein, 32.2 g carbohydrates, 11.1 g 
fibre, 300 mg sodium

red Bean salad

www.ottawakiwanis.orgtel.: 613.233.1900

kiwanis Club of ottawa “one Can Make a Difference”

Albert at Bay Suite Hotel; Algonquin College First Class Book Store/
New Technology Store; Algonquin College School of Hospitality and
Tourism; Australian Wine Society of Ottawa; Beau’s All Natural Beer;
Best Western Victoria Park Suites; Biagio’s Italian Kitchen; Big Easy’s
Seafood and Steakhouse; Big Rock Brewery; Borden Ladner Gervais,
LLP; Bytown Travel; Canadian Museum of Civilization; Courtyard
Restaurant; Creemore Springs; Delta Ottawa Hotel & Suites; Fairmont
Chateau Laurier; Fat Tuesdays New Orleans Experience; Fish Market
Restaurant; Fresco Bistro Italiano; Frisby’s Tire Co.; GPS To Go; Bill and
Joanne Gosewitz; Grill 41; Hampton Inn Ottawa; Hendrix Foodservice
Equipment and Supply Professionals; Hilton Garden Inn Ottawa
Airport; HogsBack Brewery Co.; Howard A. Lithwick Barrister and
Solicitor; Hulse, Playfair & McGarry; Jim Tubman Motors; Mrs. Malak
Karsh; Kiwanis Club of Ottawa; L. A. Solution – Interior Décor-Design-
Staging; Law Office of Martin Diegel; Les Suites Hotel; Mamma Grazzi’s;
MansfieldRODNEY Printing / Wil-Mac Labels; Mezzanotte Ristorante;
Michaelsdolce Gourmet Confectionery; Mortgage Brokers Ottawa;
Muskoka Lakes Winery; National Bank Financial; National Décor;
Netcelerate; Novotel Ottawa; Ottawa Senators Hockey Club; Pelican
Fishery & Grill; PlaSmart Inc.; Radisson Admiral Toronto Harbourfront;
Santé Restaurant & Art Gallery; Shanti Tea; Southern Cross Grill on
Queen; surgenor national leasing and Hertz Car rentals; surgenor
buick gMC Hummer; TJIB Management Consulting; The WORKS –
Gourmet Burger Bistro; Todric’s Fine Dining and Catering; Tony’s Hair
Studio; Trailhead Chiropractic; Waste Management Canada; Wellington
Brewery; and Other Friends and Members of Kiwanis.

20,000thanks!
the 13th annual kiwanis silent
auction at bon appetit ottawa
would like to thank this year’s donors
for helping to raise over $20,000 for
local kiwanis kids’ projects!

Dave Donaldson bruno Di Chiara
Algonquin College Vicano Tile and Marble, Inc.
Co-Chair, Kiwanis Silent Auction Co-Chair, Kiwanis Silent Auction

64235653

Fill your day with beautiful sights while traveling along a part of our historic
Rideau Canal! Tour includes a light lunch aboard the Rideau King.

SCHEDULE:
Mondays: Merrickville To Ottawa
Tuesdays: Ottawa To Merrickville
Wednesdays: Merrickville To Westport
Thursdays: Westport To Merrickville

Licenced, Refreshments and
Snacks Available on Board

Plus hst.Includes coach return to boarding location.
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Charters for
Special Occassions
Sunday 3 Hour Music Tours
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